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havecontinuedto receivewordsof approvalandencouragement.
FamilyF'und
to the FamilyFund havecontinueddespiteour inaIt is also'gratifying
to note that'contributions
bility to publish.Wewishto thankthe followingwho havecontributedduringthis interimperiod:
W. Taggart,Emory andJudy Scott,Ila
DevereHinckley,Margaret
Paulineand ParryGreenwood,
ScottTaggartSr.,WendellandVelmaBayles,LuanaSwade,DavidSalisbury,
and SpencerL. T'aggart,
RichardandMary tou Taggart,CharlotteB. Smith,LeahM. Bright,
Georgeand LouannGreenwood,
CamilleB. Hart,FayeH. Taggart,andthe followingin memoryof Hal S.Taggart:JeanetteT. HolJoanneBach,andCharlesBruceTaggart.
mes,ValeneTaggart,EthelT. Chiistensen,

. THE22NDGEOhGE.WASHINGTON
TAGGARTFAMTLYREUNION
August1-3,1986
This reunion will be held in Cody, Wyoming, gatewayto the Big Horn Basin. The main Family
Meetingwill be held on Saturday,August 2; and a Family Serviceon Sunday,August 3, 1986.
Detailswill be providedlater by specialletter.
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At this reunion,we wish to pay specialhonor to the memoryof GeorgeHenryand JessieMcNiven
Taggartand their childrenwho participatedin the settlementof the Big Horn Basinand who, along
havecontributedso much to the developmentof this areaof Wyoming.
with their descendants,
In additionto gatheringwith our Family members,Cody offersa numberof outstandinginstitutions
and activitieswhich distinguishit asa centerof cultureand history,aswell astourism. Amongthem
are: The Buffalo Bill Art Museum,the WhitneyGalleryof WesternArt, the PlainsIndianMuseum,
the WinchesterGun Museum,the tDS Mural and VisitorsCenter,the Old Town, the WildlifeMuseum,
the Buffalo Bill Dam and Reservoir,the SunlightBasin,the Cody Night Rodeo,the ShoshoneRiver
Float, fishing,and,of course,YellowstoneNationalParkis nearby--only60 miles,an hour'sdrive+.
Let us all beginnow to makeplansto attendthis reunionin Cody. In additionto the opportunity
it will provideof becomingbetter acquaintedwith one another,we shallalsohavean opportunity of
becomingbetter acquaintedwith this locusof our Farnilyhistory. A pull-outsheethasbeenincluded
in makingreservations
at Blair'sBuffalo Bill Village.
at the backof this Newsletterfor our convenience
Henry)-Quin Blair Family enterprise.
This is a Ruth Taggart(Lloyd-George
Beforeleavingthis topic, we wishto expressour deepappreciationfor the love and supportthat Hal
S. Taggartgaveto our TaggartFamily Organization.Only a short time beforehis deathhe met with
Mac and Lloyd Taggartto makeplansfor this reunion. Althoughseriouslyill, he madethis coming
reunionone of his urgentconcerns.He wasa firm believerin the Family and in the importanceof
and friendship.
bringingus all togetherin understanding

NEW ADDITIONS TO TAGGART FAMILY HISTORY
GeorgeWashingtonT?ggartLetter
Introductory Comments:DatedSeptember9, 1860,to his brother,Albert, in New Hampshire,this
letter is George'sfirst and only letter that we havefrom Great$alt Lake City, asit wasthen called.
He had alreadylived thereeightyears.
Soonafter his return (December17,1847) from the Mormon Battalionto Fannieand daughter,
ElizaAnn, at Winter Quarters,Georgehad begunmakingplansfor the long trek to the Salt Lake
Valley. "I may not go . . . for two years,"he had written to his brothersin New Hampshire,"for
all that I haveto fit myselfout with besidesmy handsis a spanof mules. . . " (VolumeIV, Number
2, p. 5).
Almost five yearswould passbeforeGeorgeand Fanniewould be readyto leave(July 4, 1852) for
the Valley. They would be on the trail threeand a half months. With them would be threeadditional children: HarrietMaria(almost4 yearsold), GeorgeHenry (almost2 years),and CharlesWallace
(3%months). With this youngfamily, one caneasilyvisualizethe role of ElizaAnn, then all of.7r/z
years,in helpingto carefor her youngersisterand brothers. Onecanalsovisualizehow the journey
overdusty-at timesmuddy or rocky-trails, or at besttraceor rutted roads,must havestrained
their patienceand endurance.It would not havebeeneasyfor any of them,especiallyFanniewho
wasmost likely nursingher infant son.
In 1856 Georgeenteredplural marriage,taking Clarissa
M. Rogersashis secondwife. At the time
this letter waswritten, he and Clarissahad three daughters,Clarissaand twins SarahJaneSusannah,
the latter havinglived only a few hours.
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Wenote that Georgewrote aboutthe numberof his children,includinga touch of Taggarthumor in
referencetq ElizaAnn?sgoodlooks,but said,.nothing
abouthavingtakena secondwife. Any attempt
at an explalation by us would,,bepurespeculation.Irt any event,George's,brothers
learnedabout it
in due time asevidencedby Samuel'sletter in this issueof the Newsletter. ) :
Gqorgealsoreportedt-hathe had a,'oloountiful"
livelihoodin "mill building." HarrietMariaTaggart
Go,qdrich,,in,het
autobiography,prgvidedthis,additionalinformation: " . , . furiving (in Salt take
CitV),.,.17Octofer1852.:.myfatherpurchasedalotintheTwelfthWardandwentto,workon
thg phmeMill in Liberty Park ,,. . My fatherworkedone summeron the Salt LakeTemple. After
this he assisted
in buildingfour gristmills: one at Bountiful, DavisCounty,for PresidentKimball;
one at BrighamCity.for LorgnzpSnow;one at Farmingtonfor ApostleFranklinD.,Richards;and
(Harriet'sautobiography;.as
one fgr the latter'sbrother,$arnuel,Riehards.",
told to her daughter,
Lucy GoodrichUndr written in September1921,publishedin the George.AlbertGoodrichFamily
pp. 293-294,editorsHazeland FrederickHilbig, Salt Lake City,
History and Genealogy,1-608-1976,
Lt'r 1976.)
There,isno needtq.questipnHarriet's.account
of her father'swork, althoughit would be reassuring
to haveindependentverification. In noneof the accountson the ChaseMill that we haveseen,for
example,is thereany mentionof George.Still, we know that Georgeknew BrighamYoungand did
considerable
work for !rim, and that BrighamYounghad becomea partner:inthe ChaseMill with
Isaacehasein the early 18[0's. .Wealsoknow that the Mill wasbeingrenovated,and
enlargedin
L852, the year Georgeanived in Salt Lake City. In addition, we havelearnedthat Georgeknew
FrederickKesler,a trainedflour grill contractorwho had beenappointedby BrighamYoungto
superintendthe constructionof mills. trtalsohappensthatKeslerwasemployedin 1852,tohelp
Chasebuild the largerrnill. (DBsergt
News,.August27,L982)
,,
CgUl$it be tha[ Georgeand Kosler.firstrnet at that:time? Couldit alsobe that theit a$sociation
wasof sucha congenialnatureasto haveinfluencedGeorgelater to namehis last child "Frederick"?
:
Returningto Georgg'g
letter, thereis one additionalfacetof informationpertainingto his mill building. , He informed.Albprithat he wasleavingthe next morningfor !' . . . a place18 milesdistantto
comrnence
the,buildingof a gristmill." Georgedoesnot saywhetherthe
the superinfendence,of
placewasnorth or sgutJn
of Salt Lake City",But an entry in,Kesler'sdiary threeyearsearlier(June
12, L857) placedGeorgein Farmingtonin a supervisoryposition: "Went to Farmington,"Kesler
recorded,"concernedthe Doctor's(WillardRichard's)old mill gavea Bill of materialsto Repair
SameAlsointrustedBrTaggarti,nrtherFactory.astr'oreman...."
(Papers.of
FrederickKesler,Special
CollectignsDepartment,Uniraersity
of Utah.Libraries., Researched
by EileenTaggart(Spencer-James)
Robinson.
Frorn this entry aswell asfrom George'scommentto,Albert, it is apparentthat Georgeby 1860 was
well estaplished
in the mill buildingbusiness.
Thereareseveralother interestingpointsin George'sletter that provideinsightsto his thinking,his
concerns,forebodings,and love for his brothers,aswell ashis attitude toward others. George's
statementabout t[e corningCivil Warantedatesby sevenrnonthsthe firing on Fort Sumter(April
12, 1861),qceneof the openingmilitary engagement.Within this context,it is well to remember
that George'syoungestbrother Henry gavehis life in the SecondBattle of Bull Run.
And finally. George'sdescendqnts
who enjoy fishingmay sensea certainaffinity with hiuaborneof
his requestto "tell.Henry I indulgeiq the sport of trout fishinga little,yet." SLT
Great Salt Lake City
Sept9th, 1860
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DearBrotherAlbert, in pa,rticular,
and EveryBody in general,that may chanceto reador hearthis,
I feel asthoughan appologywasdue you for the longsilenceI havekept toward you, but the only
appologythat I canmakeis the unceasing
labourwhich hasseemedto fall to my lot and the natural
dislikethat I haveto writeing.
I well suppose,in the first place,that abouttwo and a half yearsagoyou probablyexpectedif you
everheardany thing concerningme, it would be that my namewasblotted from the earth,with all
the rest of the communityto which I'belong. But this is not the case.Neitherwill it everii"pp.n,
for Mormonismso called,or the Kingdomof God, is in the ascendant
and will continueto be so.
My healthand that of my Family is reasonablygood. I havesix Childrenliving and one dead- a twin
girl 36 hoursold at its death. My boysareonly two. ElizaAnn is quite a large,healthyand good
looking Girl for a Taggart,and so far, shehasbeento me a very goodgirl wtrictris the bestrecommend
of all.
I am continualylabouringfor a livelihoodwhich I obtainin asbountiful a mannerasI evercould in
the States.My business
hasbeenaltogethermill buildingwhich is a very goodbusiness
in this Country. Weareall at work ashard aspossibletrying to makea comfortableplacefor our friends. For
we expectto seemany of them beforemanyyearsshallhavepassedwendingtheir way up to our
MountainHome,for the day is nigh at handwhenour Governmentwill be disolved.And woe to the
man that suffershimselfto be harnessed
eitheron one sideor the other. Now this is a thing I wish
you to consider.You may perhapscall to mind a letter which I oncewrote from Nauvoo
to Uncle
JamesLaw. If you eversawor knew its contentsyorl'd may considerit alsofor I remembersome
itemsin that which to me are'yettrue. Giveyourselves
no uneasiness
concerningyour friendsin
Utah for we shallall ride safethroughthe storm that stick to the ship. And recollectwhen the storm
getspastyour endurancethat thereis yet one placeof safetyto flee to which the ProphetIsaiah
spoke
of namely,Zion, but do not wait too long lestyou be overwhelmed.I must now leavethis subjeci.
Referringyou to a letter I shallsendCharlesBruce,the old Peterborofolks that you usedto know
that cameto theseValleysareall aliveand prospering,exceptold fatherWardand Bement. Cousin
NaamahTwiss(wife of BrighamYoung- Vol. IV, No. 1, p. 10) is well and alsoG. B. Gardnerwho is
still plying the hammer.'I would like to write you about two sheets,but time will not permit asI
haveto leavetomorrow morningfor a place18 milesdistantto commencethe superintendence
of
the buildingof a gristmill.
I expectto sendthis to you by the handof ElderJohn D. T. Mcgalister,who is a man that I am personalyacquaintedwith and'who,if you shouldhavethe privilegeof entertaining,will giveyou *"ny
particularsconcerningmyselfand the placeand comunitywhich I live in that I
f,uu. no* no time to
write. If ElderNlcCalister
comesto you, entertainhim, for know asuredly that if you do, you will
entertaina servantof the Lord and a sociable,kind-heartedman. And if not for thesequalities,
pleasetreat him kindly and with hospitalityfor the sakeof Bro George,who will
alwaysfeel it a
privilegeto administerto the necessities
of yourselfor friends,if you shouldcomein my way, which
I anticipatemay be the casebeforemany yearsshallhavepassed.
ThereareseveralEldersgoingfrom hereto the Statesthis fall, amongthem will be Erastus
Snow.
Do them all goodand no harmif they comein your way, for it *itt be tor your consolation
in a day
to come.
I wish you to sendthis or a copy to Samueland Henry,and I wish you all to write as
soonaspossible
and often. Do not think I haveforgottenyou or do not wishto hearfrom you because
I havenot
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written more,it is not the case.I shouldesteemit a favourto receivea paperfrom you asoften as
convenient.I sentthe DeseretNewsand the Mountaineerto you & Samuel,I think aboutlast New
Yearsand would sendthem often if I knew you would like them. Write to me concerningthe welfare
of all my old friendsand relatives,whetherthey arein the land of the living. I wishyou to tell me if
'52
you know any thing of the whereabouts
of CousinDavidTaggart.WhenI crossedthe plainsin
I sawa grave-I think on the,PlatteRiver-and on the headboardwasthe nameof D. Taggart.This
is the specialreasonof this inqqiry" I am very anxiousto hearfrom you and Samand Hen and your
familiesand welfarein general.Tell Henry I indulgein the sport of trout fishinga little yet. I must
now bid you a goodbyeand a God bless,youin all your laudablepursuits.
GeorgeW. Taggart
SinceI commencedwriting this letter I havehad ElizaAnnls likenesstakenwhich I am goingto send
Mother Bruce. By callingon her you cangetto seerny oldestdaughter.
G.W.T.
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

{< *

*

*

*
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*
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RICHVILLA GRIST MILL
By Elma Dickson- January1980
(This articleby Elma Dicksonwassentto us by SidneyH. Heiner(Horace- SarahJane). Ford Dickson,her husband,in his eightiesasof 1984,and a life-longresidentof Richville,waswell acquainted
with the history of the mill. Wehaveincludedthis history asan adjunctto GWT'swork in building
gristmills (seethe coverof our Newsletter,VolumeI, Number2). Apparentlyhe balancedhis work
in this instance.)
with a goodsenseof humor,albeitsomewhatmischievous
in the carpentertrade- GeorgeW. Taggartand
The grist mill wasconceivedand built by artesians
It
located
near
a
canal
built
by the earlysettlersand rightly calledthe
Hinman
brothers.
was
the
mill race. Billa Dicksonsurveyedthe waterwaywith the useof a plank and spirit levelto get the
necessary
fall for the waterto reachits destinationand alsoto be usedfor irrigationpurposes.This
projectbeganin the upperfield ownedby Earl Waldron,which in the early dayswasknown asthe
Darkett place. Later the canalwasenlargedand is known asthe WestRichvilleIrrigationCompany.
The mill itself was4b feet in length36 feet wide and,26feet high,the roof wasa half pitch. It was
locatedabout a block north and westof wherethe canalcrosses
the road in the town of Richville
and just north of StevenG. Bird's home,formally known asthe Cottom place. The front of the
buildingfacedthe road while the mill itself wassituatedEastandWest. Therewasa door in the
centerof eachend with a largerdoor in the centerof the westside,in front of which wasa loading
platform about 10 feet by 4 feet. Thereweresmallerdoorsin eachgableend,and two windowson
eitherside,one higherthan the other with four panesto eachwindow to providelight for the mill.
It wastwo-storieshigh with a half-basement
wheretwo circulargrindingstoneswerehoused.As the
grainwasground,it would fall into a hopperand connectedto the hopperweresquarewoodencasingsor pipesthat wereattachedto a belt throughwhich the grindingswereelevatedupstairs.The
grindingsweredumpedonto woodenrollers,constructedon the principleof clotheswringerswith
wider spacesat onesidewhich graduatedto smallerspacesbetweenthe rollersto crushthe grain
finer dnd finer and finer. It wasthen sentto sievesand eitherblown or forcedthroughfine cloth
which resembledsilk to makethe finishedproductof flour.
Cleaningmachineswereusedto removedirt and trashand weedseedsbeforethe wheatwasready
for milling. Then the cleanedwheatwassoakedin watertq loosenthe outsidelayer of the kernel
known asbranso it would comeloosein largerflakesand thus be easierto separate.
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The spillway wasapproximatelyseventy-fivefeet long and wasconstructedof wood. At the end or
nearthe end of the spillwaywasthe watertrubine which would supplypowerto operatethe milling
equipment. After it wasbuilt and beforeit wasin operation,PresidentBrighamYoung cameto the
valley to look at it and said: "Brother Taggart,it won't run, the draft is in deadwater." This proved
to be true, so.the draft or get-a-wayhad to be enlargedand sunk deeperinto the waterso the wheel
or turbine could getmore speed.Whenthe mill wasnot in usethe watercould be divertedinto a
regularditch or into the mill pond which coveredthe land owned by Larry Wilson.
The timbersusedin the old mill havebeenreusedto build the barnnow ownedby Ada Waldron.
When'FredW. Clark (MorganCounty Surveyorfor twenty years)wasbuildingthis barnfor Waldrons,
he saidof Mr. Taggart'sworkmanship"The old mill wasa masterpiece."Thosetimberswerecut and
hauledfrom one of the 9 sawmillsin nearbyHardscrabble
Canyonand werehewnand fitted perfectly
plain
by Mr. Taggart.The stairwayin the mill wasmadeof
thick boardsand the floor boardswere
about four incheswide and snuglyfitted togetherso that noneof the preciousgrainwaslost while
beingtransferredfrom the wagonto the mill. The mill had neverbeenpainted. It wasbuild in 1863
and wasa boon for localsettlersaswell aspeoplefrom other countiesand ldaho. It wasdismantled
in 1915 after servingthe peoplefor almosta half century.
Severalstoriesareworth recordinghereaboutthe activitiesthat took placein the mill. One of the
sisterson her way to Relief Societystoppedin at the mill to visit with Brother Taggart. While visiting with her he jokingly dippedhis handsin the flour and placedthem on her backso that it appeared
asif he had had his armsabouther. At Relief Societythe sisterswerefull of oh'sand ah'swhispering
to eachother that Bro. Taggarthad had his armsaroundsisterso and so.
Another time aroundHalloweena coupleof youngmen got up in the top story of the old mill and
stretcheda wire acrossthe road to a rock on the hillsidewherethey securedit good and tight. Then
they filled someoverallsandshirt full of straw,placeda hat on the dummy'shead,put gloveson the
end of the armsandspentthe night pullingthe dummy acrossthe road. It happenedto be a moonlight night and asone of the townsfolkwasgoingdown the road,the dummy went walkingalong
the rqire,his armsand legsgivingthe appearance
of walking. Well this personwasso frightenedhe
get
past
stopped,andwent up overthe hill to
what he thoughtwasa ghost.

SamuelW. TaggartLetter
(Thisletter wasmadeavailableby F. EdisTaggart(Frederick),who hasthe original. Wearepleased
to shareit with you. Wehavepublishedit exactlyasit waswritten.)
Dec 13th 1868
Peterborough
DearBrotherGeorge I sit down to wright you a few linesto let you know that I am well and also
my Faimiley I havebut one Child a Boy 17 yearsold his nameis Frank he is agoingto Schoolnow
Albert is alivingin the villageakeepingBoardershe and his Family are well Henry waskilled in the
Armey (2nd Battle of Bull run) his Familey are well all the rest of the Friendsare aswell asusual
BrucesFolks (George'sfirst wife wasHarriet A. Bruce)are all well I havewrote to you a number
of times beforesinceyou went to Salt Lake but havenevBrreceivedan answerfrom any of them I
hopeif you receivethis that you will gratefyme enoughto answerit asI would like very much to
hear from you often I am alivingon the PeterboroTown Farm this year we haveno Porkerson
the Farm we are havinga very quiet time of it I wish that you could stop in and seeus JesseyLittle
(earlyMormonconvertfrom Peterborough)
wasup to seeus the other day he stopedwith us 3 hours
which gaveus a very good chanceto hearfrorn you it wasthe next thing to seeingyou Jessis the
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Waldon'sbarn(p 6) in Richville,Utah- showingcutsandjoints
in the originaltimbersashewnby GWTandthe Hinmanbrothers.
- SydneyH. Heiner(1984).
Photographs
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sameold thing full of his funn and talk and we had agoodtime with him he saidthat you had two
Wivesand he had threeWivesCate(Samuel'swife Catherine)told him that shedid not careif you had
Forty but shewantedto hearfrom you onceand awhilehe saysthat is the way to talk it Mr. Little
is ahavingagoodtime asleighriding
with his Friends I wish that you could be hereto I think that you
would enjoy it very much I know that I shoulddon't you think of everycomingon hereagainto see'
the old Friends I had about givenup everhearingdirect from you asI could get no answersfrom any
of my lettersbut sinceI sawMr. Little I thought that I would try oncemore and hopethat I shallnot
be disapointedthis time Mr. tittle saystell Georgethat the Old Curnell (l\{r. Little) haslessapurpose
to seeyou and that he is ahavinga furst rate time he is agoingto leavehearsoonhe says Our village
hasalterdevery much sinceyou left I own a Housein the village I guessthat I shall(have)more work
in the spring Frank Brucehasjust comein and he sendshis bestrespectsto you and saysthat he
would like to seeyou first rate his folks areall well Catherinesendsher bestrespectsto you and wood
like to seeyou asI haveno more newsto wright I will bid you goodby till I hearfrom you again I
hope that this will find you and your family well Pleasewright soonand tell me all the news give
my bestrespectsto all enquiringfriendsyoursThis from your Brother
SamlW Taggart

TAGGARTIANA_NOTES FROM PETERBOROUGH
The PeterboroughLyceumwasorganizedin 1828 and had an intermittentlife overa thirty-year
period. Its purposewasto improveand promotethe town's economic,educational,and moral
interests.Among the papersthat werereadannuallybeforethe tyceum's membershipwasthe town's
history for the precedingyear. The Annals(histories)for 1841 and,7842arehappily amongthe few
that havebeensavedand thesehavebeenpublishedin a book entitledHistaricalSketchesof Peterborough- New Hampshire (Peterborough
HistoricalSociety,1938).
The 1841 Annalscontaineda short paragraphabout a new preacher:"July 25. Mr. McGinn,a Mor(Newsletter,
mon Preacher
Vol. I, No. 2, p.9) beganpublicserviceandhascontinuedmost of the
time since;hasbeenaideda short time by Mr. Snow. November27, six personswereimmersedby
Mr. McGinn." (p. 185)
The 1842 Annalscommentedmore extensively:". . . The pastyear hasin somerespectsbeenremarkable. Neverbeforehavewe seenamongus so much religiousexcitement,so much talking,disputing,
wranglingon religioussubjects.. . so many meetings,so many convertso
and so many changesin society.
AMormon Societyhasrisenup in our midst . . . calleda sectof 'Latter Day Saints.' Somegoodit
mustdo...andsomeharmfromit.."manyasinnerithasbroken,manyatoper...andsmoothed
the pimpledand carbunkledfacesof many a . . . and senthim for a wonderinto our midst in his right
mind. I do not say what elseit hasdone. It hasmadeChristians- it hasmadethem of that sectthat
hasusedup and discardedall the religionsof the world, and centeredall the gospeland all that is good
underheavenin a singleism, and that is, in Mormonism. They arestrictly a sectwith one ism, with
one singleidea,one ruling note. It is easyto conceiveof all the effectswhich resultfrom the prevalenceof this faith. The dumb may almostbe saidto speak. Men who could not talk before,hay
under the excitementof this new religionring a long list of changeson one singleidea. Many imagine
that it is inspirationthat hasloosenedtheir tonguesand madethem so unlike what they were." (p. 187)
We alsofound this informationin the 1842 Annals: 'oFebruary2}th ". . MissBruceimmersedby
M c G i n n .2 l s t . . . I c e a l l o u t . . . T h i s m o n t h r e m a r k a b l y m i lTdh. e s e t w o m o r n i n g s , b ezl oew
ro...
Riverclearof ice mostof the time . . . " (pp. 187-188)Wehavehad the yearand month, but not the
@ of llaniet's baptism!
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The Lyceumalsohad variousstandingcommittees,includingone on statistics.Only one of this comhappilyagainfor L842: "The wholenumberwho havebeenadmittee'sreportshasbeenpreserved,
mitted into the Churchof Latter Day Saints,asgivenby JesseC" Little, an Elderin the Church,is
1L6 - 48 malesand 68 females"I givethem in the sameorder that they wereadmittedin the Church
asgivenme by Elder tittle , viz. . . ."
The namesof all 116 arelisted. 'iGeo.W. Taggart"is 6th on the list. "Oliver Taggart"34th.
"NuahmahCarter" (George'scousinwho later marriedBrighamYoung)is 35th. "Harriet Bruce"
58th"..Mrs.(Susan)Taggart75th,and..WashingtonTaggart,,isg].st.(p.195)
Georgerecordedin his Day Book that he wasbaptized- accordingto his bestrecollection- in
December1841 (NewsletterVol. I, No. 2, p. 8). Accordingto the aboveinformation,the actualdate
of his baptismmay havebeenNovember27,1841" This assumes
that the statementin the 1841
Annalsthat the six personsbaptizedon November27 werethe first six to be baptizedinto the new
church. It alsoassumes
that Georgewasin fact the sixth personto convertto it, asreportedin the
1842 Annals.
SLT
FAMILY PATRIARCH - SCOTT TAGGART
UncleScott,ashe is affectionatelyknown,wasninety-threeyearsold
on January18, 1986.
Our loveandcongratulations!!!
In a recentletter he remembered:'oIalsosawHalley'sCometin 1910. I wasreturninghomelate
becauseI got stuck in the mud with a wagonload of gravel.I aleff,edthe peopleat a danceso all could
seeit. I wasin Cowleyand seventeen
then, and now I am hopingto seeit againthis year."
"I wasbut a child of sevenyearswhen the unmarriedmembersof our family left the beautifulMorgan
valleyand a comfortablehomewhich father had built to becomea part of one of the Church'slast
colonizationefforts. The Colonistswould occupyand developsome22,000acresof sage-brush
land
which the Stateof Wyomingpracticallygavethem asan inducementto developit. Thus,I becamea
pioneerat a very young age.
"In retrospectI sufferwith Mother and the other motherswho movedfrom comfortablehomesand
intimate friendsand their own marriedchildrento moveinto and live in tentsuntil a thirty-five mile
canalcould be built without Churchor governmentfinancialaid, and until a townshipcould be surveyedand parceledinto lots and logscould be broughtfrom nearbymountainsand madeinto homes.
"Childhoodand growinginto manhoodunderthesecircumstances
encourages
self assurance,
resourcefulnessand dependability.Lucky or richly blessed?Probablysomeof both, for which I thank my
HeavenlyFatherto this day. True it is that I neverhavehad to look for a job-every post that I have
everheld, from my first bankingjob, to a cashiership,
to missionsecretary,and later to missionpresident" The latter rvasendedtwo or threemonthsbeforethe usualthreeyearswhen the companyfrom
which I wason leavepersonallyappealedto the First Presidency
to releaseme so I could take overthe
post ascompanytreasurer.PresidentMcKay?sanswerwaso"Well, gentlemen,we arejust borrowing
this man from you so we will bring him homeassoonaswe canfind someoneto replacehim in Switzerland."
* * * * * * * **

* t * (* * * * * : $ * *
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Mariaqes
GregM. Pond (Martin-ValeriaJames)to MarianneMiner
August2,1984 - Salt LakeTemple
MorganTaggartGraham(RayeRita-Lloyd-George
Henry)to DavidGrow
November20,7984 - Salt LakeTemple
Todd Taggart(DeVere-Jerome-Charles
Wallace)to SusanJaneMiekel
February1, 1986 - Aurora,Colorado

IN MEMORIAM
Edith FayeTaggart(JohnSeaman-Charles
Wallace)Olney
wife of GeraldD. Olney
born April 18, 1905 in Honeyville,Box Elder County,Utah
diedOctober27,1984,Glendale,
California
WalterL. Taggart(Frederick)
husbandof Vella Gregory
born February24,1904 in Lewiston,Utah
diedJanuary4, 1985,Wilder,Idaho
JessieTaggartFrancis(GeorgeAlbert-GeorgeHenry)
wife of HowardFrancis(deceased)
born September
10,1896 in Morgan,Utah
diedOctober5, 1985,Morgan,Utah
WandaWhitneyFenex(Nettie-George
Henry)
wife of Guy M. Fenex(deceased)
born November29,1907 in CowleynWyoming
died November24,1985, Billings,Montana
Hal SnellTaggart(Grant-George
Henry)
husbandof PhyllisJameson
born February6, L924in Cowley,Wyoming
diedDecember1, 1985,Cody,Wyoming
EdwardRalphChild (ElizaJane-NoahAlbert)
husbandof MarieStoor
born Septembert2,19t6 in Sublette,Wyoming
died December9, 1985, Reno,Nevada

HAPPENINGS
Shauna(Nolan-Walter-Frederick)
WayneLofthouse
Shaunais HeadRegisteredNurseat SunshineTerrace,Logan UI
Waynehasjust completedhis requirementsat Utah StateUniversity
for an ElectricalEngineering
Degree
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Larry (Walter-Frederick)
Taggart
recentlycalledto serveasBishopof 2nd Ward,BonnersFerry, ID
Hyrum W. Smith (Ruth-Pauline-George
Henry) and.hiswife Gail
arefeaturedin ThisPeoplemagazine(February/March1985)
which is publishedin Salt Lake City. Followinghis releaseashesident of the CaliforniaVentura
for themselves.Hyrum,
Mssion, the Smithsmovedto Centerville,UT wherethey went into business
organization
specialist,
conducts
seminars
clients
an
on time management.His
includemany of the
largestcorporations.Gail is executivesecretaryfor the business.Sheand Hyrum first met asmissionariesin GreatBritain. Thev havesix children.
KarenM. Taggart,wife of DennisTaggart(Devere-Jerome-Charles
Wallace)
physicianin Salt Lake City, haswritten a cook book No SugarCooking,publishedby IdealsPublishing Corporation,Milwaukee,Wisconsin.Karen'sbook is designedfor anyonewantingto cut down on
sugar,or wantingto follow a sounddietaryprogram. Karenalsohasa secondbook on the way on
'ol,owFat" cooking.
RichardA. Van Wagoner,husbandof Cheryl(Paul-Frederick)
graduatedfrom the Universityof Utah Law Schoolin June 1985
and passedthe Utah Bar in September
Nolan R. Taggart(Walter-Frederick)
wascalledAugust1985 to serveasSecondCounselorin the CaldwellIdaho Stake. Nolan,a former
Bishop,hincipal at HomedaleHigh School(Idaho),is an educatorwho believesnot only in excellence
but alsolovessports. For example,his school'sfootball teamhaswon elevenof the last twelveWestern Idaho Conference(3-A) titles and hasparticipatedin the Statetourneysix of the last sevenyears,
takingthe covetedtitle threetimes. NolanhimselfhascoachedHomedale's
Junior High football team
for the pastsixteenyearsand hasa remarkable88-14-8record,includingfourteenchampionships.No
wonderhis high schoolcoachesmust win!
DouglasPond(Martin-Valeria-Janres)
gtaduatedlast May 19th
with a degreein CivilEngineeringfrom PurdueUniversity
FranklinTaggartHinckley(Jessie-George
Henry)
In the November1983 electionwon the office of WyomingStateSenatorfrom Big Horn County.
Devere,his brother,reportedthat Frank was"the first Democratelectedto that office in forty-four
years;indeed,the secondone sincehis fatherJohn HeinerHinckleywaselectedto that sameoffice
eightyyearsagoasa Republican.Pamay be turning in his grave." This is the office that
CalTaggart(Grant-George
Henry)
had vacatedafter manyyearsof distinguished
service.
Glent. Taggart(James)
wasone of five recipients,amongtham hesident GordonB. Hinckleyof the
L.D.S.Church,to be honoredwith the Utah Lifetime AchievementAward
This wasat SouthernUtah StateCollegeMay 24,1985.

Ted Blair (Ruth-tloyd-GeorgeHenry)
Honoredin 1984 by the CodyWyomingCommercialClub
asthe ooBusinessman
of the Year"
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John TaggartHolmesi(Jeanette-Bruce-George
Henry)

Heserved,*ilffi
11'S#1,";;T*:Jiif
ffi'filkX-d',#3,",lfi",sanDiego,
his LLD'at BYU (1985),and passedthe,Utah Bar in September1g8b"
Alexander'Taggar!
Hqlmes(Jeanette-Bruce-George
Henry)
'AwardedFitrstHonorsat the Royal Collegeof Surgeons

,. ,

i 1 , i . ' ' ' ' . D u b l i n , I r e l a n d . ' . ' . ' . . , ' ' 1

r,^rou,chldren
attending,;"Ii*ffi:;::ffi:ffi,t3:;llli;jilBmpurer
year
s.i.n".;D"vid,
third
in the Law Sehool;Chqista,secondyear;Jennifer,first year in undergraduate
studies.Joan,Val's
yoqngest,is still ili hiS\ sc,hqofandliveswithther motherin IdahpFalls,'Idaho,,Vallshusband,Terry
(Vol. III, No" 1, p^4), wasradistinguished
L. Crapoodeadht"48ryea/s
leaderin t1h"
t"g.t proterrion.,
'sqrvice
an attorneyin I8ahorFallsand asa Ptofedsorin the BYU Law School;in publie
asp mbniber
of the Idaho'Houseof Representatives,'and
on the boardsof variousheafthand tivic instiiutions;and
in the L.D'S. ChurchasPresidentof the IdahoFallsWestStakeand asRegionalRepresentative
of the
Rexburg,ID area.

i ,' ,
: , , 1

'

ir

Frank B. Taggart(Mac.Lloyd-George
Henry)
and Mary Jane,with their four children,havemovedto Logan,UT
whereFrank haqtakenaiyroq a.degree
from Utah StateUniversity
, . . , : ]
', '
ShertJ,McKenla
Ann)'
;,
,"
!{q1"":Irnnie-Mary }-Usuqt-Etiza
'
*'
in Smithfield,Utah'
.ai Sky.View High. School
,
,
, 1 . , - ,
,
. i .
, , 1 '
i r . 1 , , ' i
.
,
, . , :
. . . : .
'
'..1i.''1,
itI
.; ,
i
i
Danpbnd(JamesV,albria-James)
"
'
:
,'
at LoganUI SeniorHigh School
Todd Taggart(Devere"Jerome-Charles
Wallace)
Namedhis'firm's"Titleist Salesman
of L985"

Missionaries
.,.
Brad Lynn Barlow(Becky-Ethel-Bruee-Ggorg9,
Henry) ' , ,
AppointedAssistantto the President
, , PerttArequipaMission
Trent Taggart(Larry-Walter-Frederick)
Servingin the TonganMission
r

l ,

r

:

H. Kent (Jessie-George
Albert-George
Henry)Francis
and DonnaBurch Francis
arein SouthCarolinaon a mission
(Jessie-George
Florence,
Albert-George
Henry)
and husbandMax Rogers
areon a TempleMssion in Switzerland

i
:

l r

, i

, ,
"
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Ruth TaggartBlair (Lloyd-George
Henry) and husbandQuin Blair
t.D.S. VisitorsCenter- New York City
EdwardRalph(ElizaJane-NoahAlbert) and MarieS. Child
missionaries
in Nevadaat the time of his death
JamesR. Taggart(Jay B.-C.Jay-James-George
Henry)
New York RochesterMission

GoldenWeddingAnniversaries
Renoldt. (HenryMilton) and LuanaTaggart
February14, 1935
An openhousein their honor washeld February16, 1985
Wallaceand LaVellaT (HenryMilton) Burt
June4, 1935
An openhousein their honor washeld June8, l-985

New Members
JoshuaScott Burns- Septemberl-7, 1985
Son of DeeAnn (Val-Walter-Frederick)
and Martin Burns
BrookeAnne Holmes- January30, 1984
Daughterof Melanieand John (Jeanette-Bruce-George
Henry) Holmes
Mark TaggartLewis- JuneL7, 1986
Son of Sheila(Spencer-James)
and David Lewis
DanielWilliamNelson- November14, 1985
Sonof Blaineand Pat (Beulah-James)
Nelson

DO YOU KNOW THIS TAGGART ?
(Our neighbor,W. WhitneySmith,sentthis letter to my brother,GlenTaggart,with a note (dated
December5, 1985) statinghe could offer "no ideaof how this letter fell" into his hands. In any
case,we feel that it is worth sharing.)
January3, 1965
DearMr. Taggart,
Havingspenta very enjoyableand rewardingholliday with my family, I am now backin SanDiego
on the ship and trying to readjustto the Navy. I want to take this time to expressmy appreciation
for all you havedone.
For a brief periodof time, I wasin the SantaClausecroudwhich worshipedthe imageof that ledgend
and lived at leasttwo monthsof the year only for the day when he would blessthem with gifts. With
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the end of that era,camea morerealisticand aweinspiringview of the true meaningof Christmas.
Not until a cold Friday morningon a lonely Wyominghighwaydid I regaina full, lastingbeliefin
SantaClaus.Therewassomething,asyou say,that stoppedyou that morning,and it wasn'tmy
shabbylooks. It would seemthat thereexistsin the world aroundus, a powerwhich seeksto better
peopleslivesby whatevermeanspossible.That power,and your naturallove of people,combinedto
givemy family, yourself,and me a wonderfulexperiencein the relationshipof humanbeings.For
that experience,I will be evergrateful,and,althoughI canneverrepayyou for it in full, I will carry
with me the imageof your kindnessand generosityfor a greatmanyyearsto come.
As you know, thereis an irreplaceable
item in dealingwith peoplewhich must be kept in mind and
practicedin orderto succeed.This trait is one which flows from you and is the greatestasseta man
caneverpossess.How poorly I saythe thingsI want to say,and how deeplyI feel gratitudefor the
deedsand wordsof wisdomwhich havepassedfrom you to me. Pleaseacceptmy humbleexpressions
of thanks,and if you feel you havetime someday, I would love to keepsomesort of correspondence
goingwith you. My addressis:
ThomasA. Watson,Jr.
RDg 6854?89OI Div.
USSBexar(APA 237)
EPOSanFrancisco,California
Again,thank you for the chanceto be with my family on Christmas.May God showerHis love on
you.
Yourstruly,
/sl Tom

Corrections
V o l u m eV , N u m b e L
r , p . L 7 , 2 n dp a r a :
"GWT" wasinadvertentlysubstitutedfor "CaptainJohn Taggart"
Volume V, NumberL, ReunionPictures,first page:
ValeneTaggartand Merle(not Claudia)Taggart
Merleis the wife of CharlesBruce(Bruce-George
Henry) Taggart
Valeneis the daughterof Bruce(GeorgeHenry)
VolumeIV, Number2, p.3, lastline 3rd para:
GrandmotherFannieParksshouldhavebeenlistedasbeingo'twenty-six,"
not otwenty"" Her birthdatewasOctober25,!82L,
i
not 1827 asis sometimesfound in our Familv Records.

ReunionReservations
!
Just a final reminderto start planningvacationtime
so you canbe with us in Codyon August1-3!
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Mary Louise(Lloyd-GeorgeHenry)TaggartGreever
will graciouslylet her homein Cody
to someonewilling to "HouseSit" and tend the dog and plantsand
waterthe yard. It will be availablefor
two weeksin Augustfrom the 1lth thru the 22nd
Mary Louiseand husbandBill will be takinga
cruisetour of Alaska
Anyoneinterestedshouldwrite to
Mrs.Bill Greever
2005 StampedeAvenue
Cody,WY 82414

ADDENDUM
Lloyd "Tag" (Lloyd-Lloyd-George
Henry)andJulie(Vol. III, No. 1, p. 15) Taggartandtheir seven
publishedin
childrenwerefeatured,in TheNew Beehive,a privatelyownedbi-weeklynewspaper,
LasVegas,which is designedfor approximately75,000Mormonsin SouthernNevadaand Southern
Utah. Its issueof February19, 1986,carrieda full front pagepictureof Tag with PresidentReagan,
with whom Tag hasworkedand maintaineda closefriendshipfor many years.Tag and Julie and
family now maketheir homein LasVegaswhereTagis in business
acquiringand sellingfine art.
youngestcheer6 yearsold, is not only Utah StateUniversity's
BradBoyce(Richard-Norean-Alice),
leaderbut alsoone of its best. If you wish to seehim in action,he is on duty at all basketballgames
in Logan.
Our NewestMember
Adam DavidGrow - February24,1986
Sonof Morgan(RayeRita-Lloyd-George
Henry) andDavidGrow

Richard'sMill (1977) -see page3.

DearGuest: Pleasefill out the following informationand return this form to this address:
Blair's Buffalo Bill Village
1701 Sheridan
Ave.P.0. Box 30
Cody, Wyoming 8241,4
(307) 587-5544

PRE-REGISTRATION
FORM
EVENT: TaggartFamilyReunion

DATE: August1-3,1986

Yes,we will be attendingthe TaggartFamily Reunion. Weplan to stay in the CABINS/CAMPGROUND
(circleone) and will require:
n
n
n
E
E

SingleCabin, 1"-2persons,ldouble bed
Twin Cabin, 1-3 persons,1 double/Ltwin bed
Double Cabin, 2-4 persons,2 doublebeds
Triple Cabin, 3-6 persons,3 doublebeds/2rooms
QuadCabin, 4-8 persons,4 doublebeds/2rooms

Wewill needthe cabinfor

$28.00
33.00
35.00
48.00
48.00

nights,beginning
(date)

Wewish to guaranteeour reservation,pleaseuseour credit card,
Credit CardName
CreditCardNumber

ExpirationDate

Wewish to guaranteeour reservation,
enclosedis our check#

for one nightslodgingin

the amountof $
n CampgroundSite, L-2 persons
Eachadditionalperson@$.50
(under3 yearsof ageno charge)
I requireFull Hook-ups/ Electric& Water/ Tent Site Only

Name

$ e.00

# of Adults
# of Children

Address
City/State/ZipCode

PhoneNumber

